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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Georgia Southern Announces Remaining Home Kickoff Times
Start times for all home football games are set.
Marc Gignac
Football
Posted: 6/9/2015 5:04:00 PM
Buy season tickets | 2015 Schedule
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern Director of Athletics Tom Kleinlein announced the kickoff times for the remaining contests of the Eagles' six-game
home football schedule today.
The final two home games of the season – against South Alabama (Nov. 28) and Georgia State (Dec. 5) – will both kick off at 2 p.m. ET. The Eagles' first
home Sun Belt game of the season against New Mexico State (Oct. 17) will start at 6 p.m. ET.
"When you combine our pre-game tailgating with the energy and atmosphere in Paulson Stadium, it creates a special event for all football fans to enjoy," said
Kleinlein. "I look forward to another year of exciting football and the energy of a full Paulson Stadium on game days this coming fall."
Start times for the Eagles' first two home games and their showdown against Texas State on ESPNU were announced yesterday. Georgia Southern will take on
Western Michigan (Sept. 12) and The Citadel (Sept. 19) in 6 p.m. ET kickoffs, and the nationally-televised game against the Bobcats on ESPNU will start at
7:30 p.m. ET.
The Eagles won the 2014 Sun Belt title in their first season in the league, finishing 8-0 in the conference and 9-3 overall. Georgia Southern returns 58
lettermen and 13 starters to the 2015 squad.
Fans can purchase 2015 season tickets and select their seats online, by calling 1-800-GSU-WINS or by visiting the ticket office in the Cowart Building
adjacent to Paulson Stadium (203 Lanier Drive). Ticket office hours are Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Season tickets prices start as low as $75 for all six games, and seats that do not require a donation are available from $135-145 per seat.
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